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," Fitth Senester B.A. Degree Examination, November 2015
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
Core Course - Vll

EN 1542 : lndian Literature in English
(2013 Admission)

lrme:3Hours Max. Marks : 80

Answerall questions, each in a word or senten@ :

1) What is the theme ol Derozio's poem ?

2) Why does the crowd that watched the entertainment dissolve ?

3) What is the setting o, Jayanta Mahapatra's poem ?

4) What does the 'auspicious vision' mean ?

5) How did Khan Azam Khan become a pauper ?

. 6) Howdidthe'thief realize thatArun knew eveMhing about his attempled theft ?

.--) 7) What was the historic context oI Nehru's speech ?

8) From which story collection is Darbelinglaken l@m ?

9) Where was Rama Rao employed ?

'10) How did Padmini end her life ? (10x1=10Marks)

" ll. Answeranyeight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 1 ) The verse {orm employed in Love a nd .Death.

12) The evolution otthe poet's mind in Shaper Sharyd.

'13) Attitude ol the p eoile in Enteiainment.

'14) The image ol the temple in Jayanta Mahapathra's poem.

15) Kanti's bride.
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16) Assessment of the villagers on Khan Azam Khan's descent.

17) The thief's theory ol robbing various types of people.

18) Rama Rao's abrupt loss of job.

19) Boss's comments on Flaghavan,s elriciency.

20) Nehru's commgnts on lndia's Juture responsibilities.

2 l ) Janaki's predicament after delivery.

22) The role of Bhagavatar.

lll. Ans$,srany slx, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words :

23) Tagore's prayer to God.

24) kony in the poefi Entedainment.

25) lmagery in Even ing Lanclsape by the Biver.

26) The moral dilemma of the thiel.

27) Varied ftoughts ol Raghavan.

28) Structural uniqueness of Aianta caves.

29) Janaki's lite urith Suresh.

30) Role ol Kapila.

31) The Plight ol Hayavadana.

lV. Answer 8ny two, each in about thr€e hund.€d words :
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(8x2 =16 tlartcs)
ai

(6x4 = 24 ilarks)

32) Analyse the thematic diveGity o, early lndian English poets.

3i)) .layania Mahapatra is a pro\ren master in the art of condensation'-Co.nment.

34) Describe the significance olAanta and glora caves.

35) Consider Hayavadana as a play inspirod by lndian lolldote. (2r1 5 = 3O larks)


